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DELAYED PATTERNED HAIR DEPIGMENTATION IN CBA MICE FOLLOWING 
APPLICATION OF LAUNDRY INK* 
WALTER B. SHELLEY, M.D. , PH.D. AND CARL J . RAQUE, M.D.t 
ABSTRACT 
A single applicat ion of a black laundry ink regularly induced hair depigmentation in a 
linear band pattern in CBA/J mice. The depigmentation did not appear immediately or 
during the first post treatment ha ir cycle, but only subsequently. Although delayed in on-
set, the loss of hair co lor was permanent, and was observed in a ll future hair growth, 
whether spontaneous or induced by epi lation. 
Significantly, the white hairs did not arise over the entire area to which the ink was ap-
plied, but rather in a linear band within the treated site. The mechanism is obscure, a l-
though coat co lor variegation of a reversible nature has been described following topica l 8 
hydroxyquinolines. The ink employed by us, however, consisted of nigrosine, phenol, cresol 
and shellac in acifidied alcohol. 
Recently in the course of experiments with 
CBA mice we attempted to distinguish one group 
of mice from another by painting the hair of the 
dorsum of t he head and nec k with a black 
laundry ink. We were disappointed to find the 
ink was not visible 48 hours later. However, we 
were intrigued to di scover that months later all of 
t he mice had deve loped either spots or linear 
streaks of white ha ir within the sites of previous 
app lication of the ink. The present report de-
scribes the strange depigmenting effect of this 
laundry ink on the hair of CBA mice. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Twenty-two CBA/J agouti fe ma le mice aged 6 to 7 
months were painted once only on the dorsum of the 
head and neck between the ears with Aero brand LiY indel-
ible laundry ink (Aero Ink Company, New York City). 
FIG . lA, B, C. Linea r white bands of depigmented hair seen in fema le CBA/J agout i mi ce whi ch a ppeared 
months after local a pplication of black laundry in k to entire head a nd neck. ln C, note lightening of skin of left ear 
as we ll. 
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The black ink was a pplied liberally with a cotton tip 
swab. A control group of 31 CBA/J fema le mi ce of the 
same age received in the same shipment were separated 
random ly and were not pa in ted wi th the ink. 
In a n a lternate group the hair was p lucked from tlw 
backs of fi ve CBA/J agout i female mi ce age six month 
and the s kin painted with the laundry ink. 
Thirty-five male a nd fe ma le CBA/J agouti mice were 
painted with Gold Sea l Laboratory lnk, Color Black, for 
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ma rking glass a nd porce la in , Clay Adams, Di v. Becton 
Dick inson, Co. , Pa rsipa nny, N. J. Of these, ten rece ived 
but one a pplication to the bead a nd neck, fiftee n had 
three applications, a nd the remai nder had the ink a p-
plied to ma nua lly epi lated a nd shaved sites. Fifteen 
additional C57 /Bl/65 a nd C3H/ HeJ mice were a lso 
t reated s im ila rly . 
Labink, Black 624, Arthur H . Thom as Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa. , was app lied to the head a nd nec k of two addi-
tiona l CBA mice. Fina lly, t richloracetic acid Y, 000 was 
painted on fi ve other mice. 
T he mice were kept four to a cage in a labora tory col-
ony, and visua l observations made at weekly interva ls. 
Representative biops ies were secured for rout ine and 
dopa sta ins. 
T he composit ion of the Aero brand indelible laundry 
ink was stated by the com pany to be: nigrosin, cresylic 
FIG. 2. Hair from site of patterned pigment loss, due 
to ink, shows co mplete ab ence of melanin granules. 
Dopa sta in of hair folli cle was negative. x 730. 
FIG. 3. Ha ir from adjacent site st ill in area of ink 
appli cation shows normal complement of mela nin. 
730. 
ac id, di lu te phenol, sma ll a moun t of sulfuric ac id, or· 
ange she llac a nd denatured alcohol. 
All of the mice were obtained from the Jackson Labo-
ratories, Bar Ha rbour, Maine. The agout i strai n color 
gene was the wi ld type a llele + or A agou t i. 
RESULTS 
By 8- 10 weeks, a ll of the mice who had been 
pa inted with the Aero laundry ink showed a dra-
matic depigmentation of the hair . The color loss 
was dist inctly patterned and did not extend over 
the entire site to wh ich the ink had been ap plied. 
T he patterns ranged fro m single spots, to bands 
and linear streaks, at times Y shaped (Fig. 1). 
The hair loss was total and involved all hairs in 
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t he sharp ly marginated stripes a nd s pots. It was 
d ifficul t to assess accurately the pigment loss in 
the skin itself, but in some m ice a n epiderma l 
pigment loss was ev ident (Fig. 1-C). 
T he loss of pigment was not immediate, but 
rather of a delayed onset. In sites whi ch had been 
plu cked, and then painted wi th the ink, t he first 
generat ion of ha ir regrowt h was ent irely norma l in 
color. It was the subsequent ha ir ge neration which 
lost its coloring. T hi s depigmentation was perma-
nent , re main ing at the prec ise sites for over 15 
mont hs, each succeeding wave of hai r growt h 
whether norma l or epilat ion ind uced showing the 
same absence of pigment. 
T he in k induced a temporary local irri ta nt ef-
fect on plucked s ites, but t his fade d wit hin a 
week. 
M icroscop ic exa mination of t he whi te hairs 
showed them to be lacking in mela nin granules 
(Fig. 2) , in sharp cont rast to t he ha irs from the 
adjace nt site, a lso ink t reated (F ig. 3). Dopa 
sta ins of biopsy specimens showed a negative re-
sponse in the ha ir fo ll icles, strictly li m ited to the 
whi te areas. 
T he m ice who served as un t reated controls 
showed normal ha ir pigmentation throughout the 
ex periment. T he application of Gold Seal Lab-
ink " caused t he death of a ll 15 of t he C57 /B1/65 
and C3H /HeJ mice within fi ve days, but in the 35 
CBA/J mice ha ir loss was locally induced withi n 
a week. T his was followed by t he growth of new 
hair considerably darker tha n the origina l and 
surrounding hair. No restri cted pat ternin g was 
seen. At no t ime was depigmentation observed . 
T he sa me resul t was seen when Labin k® was 
used. It, too, induced hair loss followed by growth 
of darker hairs. 
The t ri chloracetic ac id treated CBA/J mice 
showed loca l irr itation, ha ir loss a nd by fi ve days 
all of the animals were dead . 
DISCUSSION 
T he se rendipi tous discovery t hat ink can in -
duce a delayed permanen t loss of ha ir co lor in 
mice is reminiscent of t he findin g bac k in 1939 
that rubber gloves produced leucoderma in negro 
workers (1). T his glove leucoderma was late r dis-
covered to be due to an ant i-ox idan t used in the 
manufacture of the ru bbe r, viz ., monobenzyl of 
hyd roquinone. E qua lly apposite is t he recent rec-
ogni t ion that germic ida l detergen ts ind uce depig-
mentation in man (2). Here the culpri t is in the 
phenoli c derivative group, ·e.g. di ter t iary butyl 
pa racresol. T hus, our observation of mouse po-
liosis du e to a black marking laundry ink deserves 
further study. It is to be hoped t hat frac tiona l 
testing of the ink components will disclose the 
exact chemica l res ponsible for this strange de-
layed patterned pigment loss. 
Equa lly necessa ry are studies on the mecha-
nism of this pigmen t loss . Two featu res give it a 
uniqueness which comma nds atten t ion, its delay 
in onset and its patterni ng. 
I t is eviden t that we lack kn owledge as to why 
the dep igmentation is de layed in onset. We find 
litt le to expla in why neit her the ha ir presen t a t 
the time of a pplication nor the first regrowth in a 
plucked site is dep igmented. Assuredly such a 
delay would not suggest a bleaching process nor 
one of s imple tyrosine inhibit ion as wou ld a ppear 
to expla in the phenolic germicida l detergen t ac-
t ion (3). T he permanence of t he co lor loss sug-
gests melanocyte destruction , but a pparent ly due 
to a mechanism slow in action or one which pre-
vents recycl ing of the melanocyte through the sol-
itary melanoblast from which the 16- 20 fu ture 
fo lli cular melanocytes derive in t he mouse (4). 
Such cumulative tox ic effects could be ana logous 
to the mecha n is ms envis ioned in the pathogenesis 
of viti ligo (5). 
T he second mystery cen ters on why on ly a frac-
ti on of t he ha irs in the t reated area shows the 
depigmentation. Injury to the skin , whether it be 
surgica l (6), radiation (7) or low te rn perature (8) 
invariably produces a regu lar loss of ha ir pigment 
over the ent ire s ite. A survey of the li terature di -
closes but a s ingle example of the type of hair 
depigmen tation we have indu ced , viz. that of 
Searle (9). He observed t hat the topi cal applica-
t ion of 8-hydroxy quinoline to t he skin of female 
mi ce of five di ffe ren t pigm ented stra ins, in-
clud ing CBA, strongly inhibi ted pigmentat ion in 
ha ir subsequently grown. It was most effective in 
t he age group of from 3 to 9 months of age, being 
entirely wi thout effect when a pplied to newborn 
skin a nd having a lesser effect on old an im als. It 
gave a re mar kable selectivi ty producing bands 
and variegations s imi lar to those observed by us. 
T he mode of action was unknown but he did call 
attent ion to the fact that the growt h cycle may be 
implicated . In this respect Haddow's group (10) 
showed striking bands of yellow hairs in the al-
bino rat, a ll depend ent on t he differential uptake 
of an ora lly administered f1 avin dye. S imilarly. 
Borum (11) by sta ining t he ha ir of albino mice 
clearly showed t he emergence of new growt h cy-
cles as bands. It would a ppear that t he effect of 
any postulated causal ingredient in our laundry 
ink som ehow is mediated through the ve ry folli -
cles whi ch ini t iate a new growt h wave. 
We are indebted to Mr. Juan Reina fo r technical 
assista nce, and to Mr. Ed ward F. Glifort for the phot o· 
graphs. 
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